
("",J ,"p, ~ f."; Decision NO. ____ ._'_:~_1·_~./~._, __ __ 

) 
In the V~tter ot the A~plicat10n ot ) 
Im.I,'SRAE E!G:s!.A.N.DS WATER CO'MPl-JJ'! tor ) 
ner.miss1on to transfer essets. ) 
~ ) 

BY TEE CO~SSIO~r: 

Application No. 1$698. 

Application having ~een tiled "07 Y~llbrae Eighlends 

~ .. :,.:ter ComJ;lany, a co-pe.rtnershi, consisting ot Cus Moeller c.nd Sons, 

e. corpore. tion, a:o.e ?tiels Schultz, an individue.l, asking tor au

thori~l to trans~er the assets, right~ and interests ot sa1~ 
Gus Moeller and Sons, a co=,o=atiou, to said ~~iels Schul tz, an~ 

it a~pearing that this is not a matter in which a public hearing 

is necessa:y and that the roquest should be granted, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that Gus Moeller an~ sens, a eo%"-

l'oration, be end it is he=eby authorized to tre.nster to Niels 

Schultz, an indiv1eual, ell ot its 1nterests in th~ water syste~ 

heretoto!"e opera ted by the o."o07e part,fes as e. co-,artnership 

under the name ot Ulllbrae E1ghlands Water Coa~e.ny substantially 

in accordance With the te=ms o! that eertain agreoment dated 

the twontY-thi~d dey of December, 1932, entered in~o b7 and be

tween Gus Moeller and Sons, a corporation, end Niels Sehultz, an 

i~d1V1dual, a copy o~ which is ettached to the a~plicAt1on herein 

and hereby made a part 0: this Order by =eterence, end subject 

to the follow1ng termz and. cond1 t1ons: 
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1. The authority herein granted shall a~~lY 
only to such t:::a~te::: as shall ba~e been 
:n.ade on 0::: bet-o:::e the tirst day o't .ru:1.C, 
1933, en~ a cert1t1ed copy o~ the tina1 
inztr~ent ot COn7ejanCe shall be tiled 
With this Com:iss1ou by Gus Moeller and 
Sons, a co:::poration, within thirty (30) 
days trom the date o~ which it is ex
ecuted.. 

2. Wi t'h1n ten (10) days t:::o:J. the de. te on 
~~1ch Gus Moelle= and Sons, a eo=~0~at1on, 
actually re11n~uishes control and possession 
ot the property herein authorized to be 
transferred, it shall tile w1th this Co~s
zion a certitied statement indicating the 
date uDon Wh1ch such control an' possession 
were relin~u1shed. 

The authority herein gra~ted shall beco~e erreet!ve on 

the date hereo:. 

A :? J til" da"!7' Date"" at san :FranCiSCO, Ce.1.i!orn1a, this ___ t:.K-.._"-_ <I 

ot ~eoruary) 1933. 

CO'::::J.::s~:;,oners., , 
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